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125-139 Choose the suitable conditional clauses
125. Come tomorrow

1. Unless I phone 2. If I don’t phone
3. Except I phone 4. All

126. Let’s have dinner out
1. Unless you’re too tired 2. If you’re too tired
3. Unless you are not too tired   4. All

127. My wife will be angry
1. If I’m not home by 7.00 2. Unless I get home by 7.00
3. If Iam home by 7.00 4. Both 2&3

128. I’ll be surprised
1. Unless the car breaks down soon
2. If the car breaks down soon
3. If the car doesn’t break down soon      4. both 2 & 3

129. If I knewher name
1. I will tell you 2. I won’t tell you
3. I would tell you 4. I may tell you

130. If I had another $ 500,
1. I would buy a car 2. I could buy a car
3. I should buy a car 4. I might buy a car

131. I’ll show you your room...............(polite request)
1. If you come this way 2. If you would come this way
3. If you should come this way  4. If you will come this way

132. We’d be in real trouble,
1. If the boss were to come in now    2. If the boss come
3. If the boss was to come in now     4. all

133. I would tell him
1. If I were to know her name  2. If I was to know her name
3. If I know her name 4. All

134. I would have won
1. If we play tennis 2. If we played tennis
3. If we had played tennis 4. none

135. She was disobedient. She was punished
1. If she had not been disobedient, She would not have been

punished
2. If she had been disobedient, she would have been punished
3. If she was disobedient, she would not have been punished
4. All

136. If I had n’t been so tired,
1. I might realise what has happening
2. I might have realised what has happening
3. I may have realised what has happening    4. None

137. You did not work harder. You did n’t pass your exam.
1. If you work hard, you pass your exam
2. If you did n’t work hard, you passed your exam
3. If you had worked hard, you would not have passed your

      exam
4. If you had worked hard, you would have passed your exam
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ALL THE BEST

138. If he’d run a bit faster,
1. he won the race 2. he could have won the race
3. he could win the race 4. he can have won the race

139. Conditional clauses comes under
1. Adjective clause 2. Noun clause
3. Adverb clause 4. None

140. Condition clauses may be used as
1. Simple sentence 2. Compound sentence
3. Complex sentence 4. all

141-152 Choose the suitable simple, compound complex sentences.
141. He worked hard. He failed (simple)

1. Although he worked hard, be failed
2. He worked hard but he failed
3. Despite of his hard work, he failed
4. Inspite of working hard, he failed

142. He must work very hard to win the first prize (compound)
1. He must work very hard or he will not win the first prize
2. He must work so hard that he will win the first prize.
3. He must work very hard so that he will win the first prize
4. All

143. He confessed his crime (Complex)
1. He confessed that he is guilt
2. He confessed that he was guilty
3. He confessed where he was guilt    4. None

144. We must eat or we cannot live ( simple)
1. We must eat to live forever  2. We must eat for living
3. We must eat to live 4. All

145. In the event of his being late, he will be punished (compound)
1. He must not be late or he will be punished
2. He must not be late but he will be punished
3. He must not be late yet he will be punished    4. all

146. Run fast. Other wise he miss the bus (complex)
1. He runs fast or he miss the bus.
2. He runs fast for catching the bus
3. Although he runs fast, he miss the bus
4. If he runs fast, he won’t miss the bus

147. He finished his exercises and put away his books (simple)
1. Finishing his exercises, he put away his books.
2. Had finished is exercises, he put away his books.
3. Having finished his exercises, he put away his books
4. None

148. The teacher punished the boy for disobedience (compound)
1. The boy was punished because he was disobedient
2. The boy was disobedient and so the teacher punished him
3. The boy was so disobedient that the teacher punished him
4. None

149. We desire to reap, therefore we sow (complex)
1. If we sow, we may reap
2. Inspite of sowing, we may reap
3. We sow so that we may reap 4. None

150. The earth is round and we can prove it (complex)
1. We can prove that the earth is round
2. We can say that the earth is round
3. As the earth is round, we can prove it 4. All

151. If you search his pockets, you will find the watch (compound)?
1. If you search his pockets so that you find the watch
2. Search his pockets and you will find the watch
3. As you search his pockets, you will find the watch   4. all

152. While there is life there is hope (complex)
1. Life and hope are interrelated
2. Life and hope are inseparable
3. Life but hope are inseparable 4. None

153. ‘Open-ended questions’ can be asked orally to test ...........
skills

1. listening 2. speaking 3. reading 4. writing
154. ‘Rhymes and charts’ are used at the primary classes to de-

velop
1. Listening skills 2. Speaking skills
3. Reading skills 4. Writing skills

155. In the oral - skills, the pupils get to participate
1. chorus - individuals - groups   2. individuals - chorus - group
3. chorus - groups - individuals   4. none

156. The oral - activity comes under improving
1. listening skills 2. speaking skills
3. reading skills 4. writing skills

157. ......... are considered to be expressive skills.
1. Listening & Speaking 2. Reading & Writing
3.  Listening & Writing 4. Speaking & Writing

158. “Matching sentences with pictures or wall charts” This ques-
tion comes under

1. listening 2. speaking 3. reading 4. writing
159. After the interview, the officer annouced only the marks of all

candidates. Here, this type of reading is called
1. Extensive reading 2. Intensive reading
3. Scanning 4. Skimming
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Q.No Ans Q.No Ans Q.No Ans Q.No Ans
1 3 46 4 91 4 136 2
2 2 47 3 92 4 137 4
3 3 48 2 93 4 138 2
4 2 49 4 94 2 139 3
5 4 50 3 95 1 140 3
6 3 51 1 96 3 141 4
7 2 52 2 97 3 142 1
8 2 53 4 98 3 143 2
9 2 54 1 99 2 144 3

10 3 55 3 100 2 145 1
11 4 56 1 101 1 146 4
12 4 57 3 102 2 147 3
13 4 58 4 103 4 148 2
14 2 59 2 104 1 149 3
15 3 60 1 105 2 150 1
16 3 61 3 106 3 151 2
17 4 62 2 107 1 152 2
18 3 63 1 108 1 153 2
19 2 64 3 109 3 154 1
20 2 65 3 110 4 155 3
21 1 66 2 111 1 156 2
22 1 67 4 112 1 157 4
23 1 68 3 113 2 158 3
24 1 69 2 114 2 159 4
25 2 70 3 115 3 160 1
26 1 71 1 116 4 161 4
27 4 72 4 117 1 162 2
28 3 73 1 118 4 163 1
29 2 74 3 119 4 164 3
30 1 75 2 120 1 165 4
31 2 76 3 121 3 166 1
32 2 77 4 122 2 167 4
33 1 78 3 123 2 168 2
34 3 79 3 124 1 169 4
35 4 80 2 125 4 170 4
36 1 81 1 126 1 171 3
37 3 82 4 127 1 172 1
38 1 83 3 128 3 173 3
39 2 84 4 129 3 174 4
40 4 85 3 130 2 175 4
41 3 86 3 131 4 176 1
42 4 87 2 132 4 177 4
43 1 88 4 133 3 178 3
44 1 89 2 134 3 179 1
45 2 90 2 135 1 180 3
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